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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SE;>;ATE, MARCH n, 191~. 1·, 
.> 

SENATE. 

Thursday, March 21. 
Called to order hy the President. 
Prayer by Rev. Lpro~' \Y. Coons of 

Augusta. 
Journal of n'~terda~' read a\1(} ap

l,rm·ed. 
T1H' fullowing \'ol11111Unieation ,ya~ 

"<'ceiver] from the offi{'(, of the Secr('
tan' of State: 
To'the President of the Senate and 

S )waker of the House: 
} han' the honor to hel'('with trans

mit tlw report passed at the meeting 
,,1' the Governor and Council Nove\1l
h,'1' 6th, 1911, relating to the vote cast 
at the ,'lection September 11th, 1911, 
Ul")]' the 'luestion, "Shall the constitu
tiun bp amended so as to ahrogate and 
annul th,' twenty-sixth amendnwnt 
adoptNl on the eighth day of Septem
her, ill tl1<' year of our Lord one thou
sallll eight hundre,l all(l eight~'-four, 

relating to the manufacture and sale 
\1/' intoxicating' liquors?" 

\' en' respectfully, 
Yuur Oll't Servant, 

(SiglWd) (:YHI'" \\'. DAYIS. 
Secretary 0.1' State. 

Un lllotion b.\· Senator Staples th(' 
report was l"Pceivf'd and placf"d (In tile, 

Un lllotion b:, Mr. :\Ioulton uf CUlll-
1 wrland. it was 

(lrdpl'pd, That the Secretary of the 
Senatp be authorizerl to procure thc 
spryicPH of a stenographer ancl type
\\Titer (luring the Hpecial HPssiQD of the 
Ll'gislature. 

lln motion b~' l\~r. Stavles of Knox, 
it was 

()rdereel, That Freel ,V. I.C'" of Au
gusta be appointed official reporter or 
the Senat". 

On motion b.I' :\lr. Mayo of Hancock, 
it \yas 

Orden'd, That eight hUIl(lrecl copies 
of the Governor's mpssage be printed 
for th" use of the Senate. 

On motion by .vlr. Mullen or Penob
};('ot. it \\'RS 

Orderecl, That th" Secretan' of the 
Spnate I,e directed to invite the clergy
wen of Augusta, Hallo\ypll an(l Gar
din('r to officiate as chaplains of the 
Sl'natp in rotatioll (lUring tlw present 
:-;t"~sion. 

On lllotion by :\11'. Hill of Penobscot, 
it was 

Orderpcl, That the Secretary of the 
Senate prepare and cause to be print
eel un(ler his supervision ancl clirec
til;n, three hunclrc·(i copies of the jour
nal of the proceedings of the present 
st",ssiol1 of the Senate. 

On motion b~' :\[1'. Boynton of Lin
coln, it was 

Orden',I, The House concurring, that 
tlw ('0l11ll1ittep on Apportionment be 
(lin·eteI1 to present a bill dividing the 
State into Congressional Districts, 
made necessary b~' the LTnited States 
""nsus of 1910. 

Sent (10\\'11 f()f ('ont.'urrellCf'. 

On motioll b.\· :\lr. Irying' of Aroos
took, it \"as 

(lrdere,l. 'That the oflidal reporter of 
'the Senate he and hereb.\' is author
ized to SPCllre the servicE'S of a stenog-
1'a))I1<'r and t~'I)E'\\Titer operator dur· 
ing' the' pr('sent session of the Legis
latur(-'. 

()n 11lotion h;' :\1 r. Bo.\'ntnn of Lin
(,O]ll, it \\'as 

()nlerecl, The House concurring tha'. 
no bill, resolution or resolve shall be 
considered, except by unanimous con
s, nt, in Pit her branch of the Legisla
ture at tlw special session except such 
hills as ma~' he necessary to carn' 
ou t thE' rp(,0I11n1endations contained in 
t11(' GO\'crnor'H message, viz.: 

,1. A Resolye amending section 15 
or article 9 of the Constitution relat
ing' to a bond issue for State roads. 

., _\n .\l'I tn ampnd the election 
la\\'s. 

,1. A bill to divide the State into 
(~ongr(>ssional district~. 

4. A Resol\'e amending' the ~6th 

an1<'n(lment to the Constitutioll. 
~(·nt· (lo\YIl for ('Ol1l'Urrence. 

Mr. STAPL}1;S of Knox: ::VIr. Presi
dent, I llesire at this time to offer 't 

r(,801\'(', and I shall ask that it be laid 
upon the table, after reading, for print
ing. 

1 understand that there is an order 
coming up from tllP House which may 
obviate my making an additional mo
tion. If it does not come up I shall 
make an additional motion. 

The title of the resolve is "Resolve 
]ll'1H'illing' for an amendment to the 
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Constitution relating to the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors." 

Senator Staples read the resolve, 
and then moved that it be tabled for 
printing. 

:\fr. MILLIKEX of Aroostook: ,:\'11'. 
President, may I suggest to the Sena
tor from Knox that the cost of some 
extra ('opiC's will be very trifling, and 
that there will be a large demand for 
them. I suggest that he incorporate 
in his motion that one thousand extra 
copies be printed, or any numller. 

:111'. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
<lent, I shall he very glad to accommo
date the Senator fl'om Aroostook, and 
will anwnc1 h.l· adding one thousand 
copies. 

The motion \I'aS adopted as amended. 

.:\11'. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Pres
ident, 1 ,,'ish to give notice at this time 
that, un,1er the rules, tomorrow morn
ing I shall move to suspend the rules 
an,1 have this bill heard in committee' 
of the whole, instead o[ referring ;t 
to a committee. 

Thp PRESIDEXT: In .-iew of the 
fact tha t Senator Foss of Cumberland 
\vill probably not be able to be here 
and serve on the Committee on Ap
portionment, I appoint as a tempo
rary memher in his place, Senator 
Boynton of Lineoln. 

A recess was taken at this time, 
subject to the call of the Prc'sident. 

After Recess. 
The following communication was 

recei,'ed and placed on file: 

STATE OF iVIAI:\,E. 

Executive Department. 
Augusta, :vrainE'. March 21, 1912. 

To the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives: 

I hereby llOtiro' o'ou that a va('anco' 
o(,(,urred in the representation of this 
State in the Senate of thl;' United 
States on the eighth day of August, 
1911, b,' the rleath oj' Hon. 'William 
Pierce Fryc, and that under the pro
\'isions of section III oj' article I of 
the Constitution of the 'Gnited States, 
that vacancy was temporarily filled 
on the twenty-third clay oj' Septemher, 
1911, by the apl'ointmc'nt of the Hon . 
Obadiah Gardner. Your attention is 
respectfully called to the duty oj' 
filling that vacancy. 
(Signe,l) FREDEHICK \Y. PLAISTED, 

On motion by ;\1r. Hanson oj' \Valdo, 
it ,vas 

Ortlerf'll, The House COllc-ulTing, that 
when tile Senate anc1 House adjourn, 
they adjourn to meet Friday. :'Ilarc1, 

2~, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
Sent clo\vn for C'oneurrel)ee. Suhse

qu('ntb' the order was returned from 
the House that body having concurred 
in the action o[ the Senate. 

.\<ljourne,1. 


